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J\rrlJiual <ttitrnnirlc 
JuR.tj 1982 Vol. 1, No. 2 
*NEW PU BL I CATI ON* 
GUIV[ TO LOCAL GOVERNM[WT RECORVS AT THE CEWTER FOR ARCHIVAL COLLECTIONS 
* 6 11 x 9" no.tebuok 0oitmat 
* Atphabe..t<..c.a.£. aJVta.nge.me.nt by c.or..mt.y 
* Su.baJVta.1ige.d by c.oultt!f o 6 M-c.e 
* Ide.-iu.6,i.u 1tec.0Jt.d .6eJl.,<.e.6, 6pa.n6 da.te.6, and g.i.vM 601tmat (vo£wne., m-te/1.06,ibn, 6...Ue 60£.deJt.) 
* EM...Uy u.pda.-t.ed 
The. Gtwi.e .i-6 a. c.omplue w.u.ng 06 aU c.ou.n ..ty 1t.ec.01td6 ava.U..a.bte. at :tlte CenteJL. The Guide 
-i..nc.fudM :the. 60.Uow-i.ng c.ou.ntie..6 06 AUe.n, CJtaW60JI.d, Ve.6-<,a.nc.e, Elt-i..e, Fu.Uon, Hanc.oc.k, Ha.lld-i..n, 
HeM!f, HUiton, Lu.CM, 0.tta.«u, Pa.u.td-i..ng, Putnam, Sa.ndf.L.6k!J, Seneca., Van WeJt.t, WiW.am-6, Wood, 
and Wyandot. The. Guide. will be updated :t.Mou.gh addendu.m-6 v..~uc.h w-i.ll be. ma.de. a.vtU.f.a.b.te. :to 
))UJtc.ha..6e.M at a. 110rru.na.l c.0-0:t. On.ly 50 cop,i.e.6 have. been pJU..n:te.d. To Oil.dell, mai.t the. 601tm 
{ be.lotd a.tong w-tth a. c.he.ck ott mone.!f ottde.Jt 601t $8, wluc.h -i.nc..tude.6 pMta.ge. and hand.Ung. 
* * * HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE RE-OPENS** * 
The. 1teo1t.9a.1uzed No!ttl1We.6:t. Oh.<..o P1te.6e1tva.Uon 066,i.c.e ltM tte.-ope.ne.d. Re.0.te.c..ti.ng :the. new :t.Mu.lit 
o 6 Oluo' -6 H-<--6.tolt-i.c. Ptte..6 e.Jtva.Uo n P1tog1ta.m, the. o 6 6,i.c.e ha..6 a. new tit.le., Re.g,fo na.t Coo!td-i..na.Ung 
06 6-i..c.e, a.nd wuM,e.d Jte..6pon.6-i..b-i . .t,Uy 601t both Mc.lta.e.olog.-i..c.a.1 and a.llc.h.<..te.c.twta.£.-h,U:t.olt-i..c.a.t 
,'te,6oWLc.e6. A .6holt.t wt 06 .6peci6ic. Mli.W.ta.nc.e. a.c..u.vilie.6 .the cooJt.cU.na.:t.-i..ng 066..i.c.e. can p1t.ovide 
.i.nc..tu.de..6: ilt6tJi.uc..ti.on in c.ompteting O(uo H.w.toJt.-<-c. Inven.tOJt!] and Ohio A1t.c.ha.e.o.togic.a.l I nve.n:t.o.Jty 
6 oJtJnli, M -~.w.ta.nce. .i.n 01t.9a.n,i.z..i.119 .6 WLvetj and .-i.nve.Jttott!f e.6 60.lt.U, Jtev,i.e.w and M.6.W:ta.nc.e .in Na.:t.-i..o rial
Regi~ te.Jt nom{11a.:t.-i..on.6, a.dv,<..6e on the. be.ne.6w 06 c.u.Me1it :ta.x. ..inc.e.,t:t.-i.ve..6 a va.,i.£able. 60.Jt .the. 
Jt.e.ha.b.i.LUa.:ti..011 06 liome. .6.tltuc..tU/te.6, and .tec.Jin,i.c.a.£. .,i.1.601t.ma..ti.on U6e.6ul to ind-i..v,i.du.a.l plt.opeJt.ty 
owne-'t-6 1t.e.6eMc./u11g a.nd/ oJt. Jt.e..6.tolt-i..ng h.<..-6.tolt-i..c.a.l -6.tltu.c;tuJte.6. Ronald L. BWLd-i..ck ,(.-0 the H.w:t.olt-i.c. 
P1te.6ettva.Uon CooJt.Cli.na.toJt 601t nolt.tltWe.6.t O.lu.o. He ma.tJ be Jte.ac.lted at 419-372-2411. 
* * * OLV YCT NEW * * * 
Book6 
Hu.66ma.n, June. THE PROVIVENCE RECORV. 1981. A c.omp1te.he>t6ive. a.c.c.ou.ni. 06 P1t.ov.lde.nc.e 
ToWMh.-i..p, Luc.ali Couvttlj, Oluo 
Pie.Me. liend c.op..i.M 06 a GUIDE TO LOCAL GOVERNMEWT RECORVS a.:t. the Ce.n.te.Jt 60.Jt A1z.clu.va.t 
CoUec..u.on~ a,t $8 e.a.c.h .to .the a.ddJt.e..66 be.low. A die.ck ott mone.y 01tde.1t. 6oJt. i-6 enclo.6ed. 
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